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ranka of profosaional jurymen. [He wa. an
old liner, patient and steady a. a dlock, de-
termined in opinion, ever ready to assume
the cares and rosponsibilitie. of the occupa-
tion he liad marked out for huxnself in this
lIde. Men are prone to falter and lie out of
it if they can, pleadig business, mea.les i
the famiàly, much information and proju-
dico in the case. But lie neyer shirked.
Wlien duty called, he was always thero,
and came a. pure and unbia.ed a. a dove.
I doubt that we shail ever look upon hi.
like again. Others may emulate hi. ex-
ample, and by szreat exporience, devotion
to dutyand thorougli dovelopment of talent.
riso higli in the profession, but who shall
take the place of him whose loss we mourn i
1 knew him long and woll. We were
frienda. Mach of my succes, in 111e and in
ploading at this bar I owe to him. He
neyer forsook a friend in the jury rooma.
When I turn my eyes to that vacant and
weil worn chair at the end of the front row,
1 can almost seo him as of yore, s0 calm, so
composed, s0 like a Judge upon the bondi.
Towards the lust, in the infirmitie, of year,
lie may have slept much at his post, yet
50 vast wa. bi. exporionce and intimacy
with the requiromonts of bis office, that he
discharged hi. diiies without embarrass-
ment, and in a manner to satisfy lis own
conscience and one side of the contending
factions. What more could mortal jury-
mian do 1 Ho was not, you may aay, a pop.-
ular man with lis collea gues. He had ene-
mies, as overy man of decided opinions lias.
Some one envious of his succoss. H1e was,
moreover, a stickler. The bont of hi, mind
was toward disagreemont. He held his
comrades with a steady hand and eitlier
brought them round, or there was a dead
hock. H1e was a leader of jurios, or lie went
alone. ilence lie incurred disfavour. More
tlian once was liis lifo imperilled in the jury
room, but lie calmly looked death in the
face and liung on to the last. *When, on
one occasion, a mob of elevon strong men
attacked hlm, and hauled him Up to, the
ceiling aoveral times to persuade himi to sub-
mit, lis, unconcbüerable spirit did flot flincli.
And then on another occasion, when a
siniilar mob kicked and gaggod him, and

kept him without food and drink for 11Y8
long day. he was stili for the disagreement
and triuwphed at last, There, if it please
the Court, was the virtue of the old school.
And ail he asked was hie per diem.

You take a jury that ha. sat through a
long case of, say, two or three week., and
that goes out to deliberate as constipated il,
bowel, and ill-tempered in spirit a. a seden-
tery hen; you lock that jury up in a cold
and cheerle,, room, and let the Judge swear
in his charge that they shail not get out or
have a mite to eat or drink, or a change of
socks until they bring ini 'a verdict, and you
may wager strong that they will agree,
somehow, in.ide of a week. But when the
deceased wau among us this wu. not a safe
invetment. He wa. wonderfuily con-
structed, physicaily and mentaily, for pro-
tracted hanging. In a cow ca.e, involving
$40, he held the jury nine days. One died
of privation, and the other ten, emaciated
and hlf insane, had to be carried into the
court-room. This, he frequently remarked,
was the proudest effort of his life. Dis-
agreement wa. the characteristic of his ex-
istence-in the Squire's office, duringa
long career as a Coroner's, juror, and then
for haîf a century, in the higlier walks of
justice. Ho was born to bo a juryman ; it
was his sole aim on earth."

Then the Judge ordered the resolutiofi
to be smearod upon tho records, and the
chair of the departod properly drapod.-
Cîibcinuati Commercial.

THE autiior of "The Bar" thus dopictO
Vaughian at the bar :
"G,'risly and gruffand coarse as Camnbridgo brawfl,
With lungs stentorian bawls gigantjc Vaughan;
In aspect fearless, and in language bold,' Awed by no shame-by no respect con'trolled,
Straight forward to the fact hi. efforts tend,Surning ail decent bounds to gain hi, end.Nosurgeon he, with either power or will,
To show the world hi, anatomie Pkill,Or subtie nice experirûents to try-
He views hi, subject with a butcher's oye,Nor waits its limbs and carcase to dissoct,
But toars the heart and entrails out direct."

Vaughan was made a judge, it was sai,
by George IV., at the instigation of hli5
favourito physician, Sir Henry Halford, 9and
hence wa. called a judge by prescription-


